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1. ACTIVITY FOR TIIW PJiITUOD - 12-21 Ntwember 1965 
;:-2;7 Cav--;;~-~i·';;;l;lly assigned the mission of securing LZ IS and 

conducting search and clear "perations in the vici.nity of Ghu Don Mountain, 
.also ten kilometers south east of Plei Me •. LZ IS were selected a'G ATLIIN'.rA 
(ZVl789l.9), BIRMINGHAM (ZV18l.92J.), and C:-lARLESTION (ZVJ.95912). 

The battalion began its mC'IJ"e by air from AN KHE airstrip at 120630 
November. Uoing four CV····2

'
s and eventually two C-123 IS. The Battalion closed 

into STADIUM, south of Plel Kue at J.230. The move from STADIUM to the operational 
area began at 1145, with the lift-off of Co A and the reoonnaissanoe pla'Goon 
for I,Z ATIJIFTA. An air strike at the base of the mountain began at 1140 ,md 
waH terminated about two minutes before the landing of the initial elements, 
M 800n as the aircraft could malee the return trip, Co B moved to LZ BIRMINGHAM 
10:1'] 80 G mO"red to LZ CH~RLESTION. The lift was complete at 1545, and at J.600 
,,0 C moved out to the last, stopping for the night at 1735. Btry B, 1/17 
j,r+"f SG'b t'.p at r,z A"~:SANTA in order to provide fire support in 'Ghe batte.lionls 
ar8a of cperation. 

On 1, i1Tovember. Co B mm'8d out at 13.':00 a10ng axis L:E!lON, ,.oross the 
northe:::n 8io:9('s of d1,Y DOl! Ilo1:uttain. At 0600 Go C moved out on 'lXis GRliPE, 

south of the mOlmts.:Lrc,. Be'", oo,"panies were using as an objeoti ve assembly 
area DEC.~.TUR(Z'T840')62), Th8 plan called for the entire battalion to re
assemble in th:ts area to ·.;":c.,?a'cY'" for farther operat:tons to the east. Five 
phase lines were desi.gnated. 8-.I.ong readUy j.dentifiabJ.e terrain fC\;l\tures 
about 1500 meters apart. By mid-muming l.t bGolJJ1lG e;QPm:'ent that thG terrain 
.<JJ.ong axis GRliPE permitted mOVf;ffiGnt at a rate of approximn,t91y 1000 meters 
per hour, while that along axis LENON restrioted ':]ovemont to a rc.te of not 

more than 300 meters per hour. '!'herefore, at 1230, Co C was ordGred to turn 
north around the eastern end of the !.1ountain [mel. move to a position on axis 
LEMON" MeanwhilG, Co A conih::.oted reoOlU1aissanoe pc,trols to the west and 
south and the reoonnaissru,oe platoon 1~ed three LZts to conduct short air
foot patrols north of Chu Don. Mountain. There was no contact. 

At 1427 the cO$nand helioopter radioed :i;'ld; it had received firG at 
ZV16499f!.. A oh"ck ;Tas made with brigade and \d th 1/7 C2N, who both rcported 
no friendly troops at that loon.tion. The AT platoon was organized as a 
reaotion force and left LZ ATLANTA t,t helicopter to at~;ack thG position from 
which the firG had como. The p'.n.toon lan0.ed ab 1640 follOWing a short artillery 
and JlRil. preparation, O'nce on t:19 gc:ound., the platoon sergen.nt rGpor'i;ud thht 
f:riGnclly "i;r,::o:p8 II}'OJ:'C ~:..n i;;1,0 8-roa~ Tt.:e Ulli t 'was a compEl ... l1Y of 1/7 C"1.V, and had 
two In·Si1 sJ :U;h U.;;'" "it.m1::':-'l.dGd.,') v.F1.i."i..9 thoe a m~:lU ",r01.'0 being eV'3.CU~"1 ted n..11d the .!tT 
platoon ~!{i'~,G 't,c·;,Ytg f)f-j'~J~a(:;ted'y the co:mnr.md -helicopter ug8..~n drel" fire fr01:1 ZV 
16396:) at. :1.7(;;"·, AI: :.''40 a:'2t:tlle:cy fire was brought in On that locc.tion. 
ResuLts were Luik.nO'f.JIh 
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During the night Co A set up tl<O runbush<ls ne',r LZ ATLANTA. Co B spent 
tho night at ZV91224t3 and Co G at zv'9'12250. Ai; 1:)50 a rGpw:i; was reoeived 
from 3d Brigade S-2 th'lt an infil trFttion route Dwi been illRoovered north of 
the mountain, and Co C was given the mission of se-c't;iYIg '"'P runbushes along 
that route during the next day. 

On 14 November Band C companies continued their SI'1eeping mission north 
of Chu Don Mountain. '.C'l8 :roC'c,nnaj,ssanoe .,l"toon and ilT platoon conducted 
pl1:trols near ATLAN'l'A", ~'l',e (lYlly :cesci ts of thes" patro13 were storage huts 
destroyed at 'T,V12089d :,,;{ld a 400 meter s'luarc field of pUI\;ji stakos discovered 
at ZV148923. Co A r3mained in reserg'e, scouring LZ ATL,llN'rA. At 1200 an air 
str5.ke "lEtS f:1D.de in the n,roa frof:1 w~oh tho commn,nd helicopter had drD.Wl1 fire 
the p:cey:1.ous do.y. !tasu1 ts ,;ore uilknoWl1. 

Co B was des:i€;na ted to return to ST'DIUM to aot as D. scouri ty foroo, 
and by 1155 Md an.i-v-ed fl.t PZ whioh re'luired 92tensiYe clea~ing before it 
could bD used o Elctraoti"i\. bogan at 1330, and two platoons 'lad beon rlOved to 
SS.'LDIUJ.lI when 3d Bde ordered,.217 Gav to attach Co B to J./7 Cav, then henvily 
Eme;R.eAd ,,,i th tho en",":y at LZ X-RAY (YA')40010). The compn,ny (-) moved dirootl;y 
tn LZ X-RAY, and by 1900 the entire company hnd cloSGd into' :~h8.t loca'bion. 

(10 C wns 19signe,ted as security force "t :3'fMJllJN, f.IlJ.d lms pioked up 
,),',- CH"47, the last lin olearing the PZ n,'b 1'714. During th" night, .co .A 
c"cJ)lielleil an ar.1bush ,",or1:h of LZ ATLJ\N~'A. 

L'i; J.)V{50 NllVUi!iOer, Co A was n,ttached to 1/'1 Cav, Md by 0900 had 
,}oJ_:,'.~~Jj.~·,;.·h-7;:: :J.ts lizt-·~~~Cf for X-RAY" The bat-Ln.lion ( .... ) W·':1,,g ordered to mvvo 
~)~V a,iI' to LZ r·il' .. CON (Y~~935C52)~. nncl by 1;'(;5 hnd clcscd into thp.:i; locrttion. 
'l:bfJ plf\n C~nGd. fo~ ~tr.y ,B1 1/;>1 art:Lll"";:.'~ to noV'e tl'l.to the LZ, Co A, 1/5 

Oa-y liO ):'el1..6Ve 2/,' L·':\,V· \"» fl.Yld the bn::l;~1.1.J.0n to procGed on foot south "Lo 
the L[1 J)rnng' Pivor? ':!J:?X.\Cl ~ [t,n.::i es"l.r"b:~_:i.s:'l [1 pos.l t:ioa on tL.e soutll b(Ult.""h 

HowevGr~ the JJZ WF1R ti)~) iYLr;shy to prQ\t:tdE~ n., GuJ-cnhlo posit:1 .. on for ['~rtillery'; 
so tho battery desyl",'.r;d ,~,.l 1:3 U,)I,1J:rylB[n (YA974036), Ai; 14<:,5 the br:.tto.1ion 
( .... )" nover] out~ and :reaohed. tl:o ~ci.ver a:'tor nbout on(~ hour of T::c.rching, The 
river WD.S found 'GO be u...l1..foT·do'":JJ.(j~ arld the bp~ttp,lion (~ .. ) WG3 "thon ordered 
to proc0ed 'b~r air to LZ aU(.:!J~'!:2~JS" .I~ 8~.:d:table FZ y.,fC,S .fmlnd about 400 Detors 
north of the river, and tho ba'ctalioh (o.') doseG. c1n-co J~Z COLL'MBUS at 1830. 

:.Z GOLmJLUS had be,e:l soou:,:,ed by the recorcw:t:i"sszcr,()o platoon at 1540, 
and Co f~D 1/5 ()av had been ,:l,i.J:'octed 'I;here from I.;~ N •• GON 0 SuffJ.cient rororc.ft 
were !lot awdlable to move no D ( .. ) And the heacq:\';[u,t",cs "lements other thnn 
the pcmunand group, so they 1,ore forced "to spend £u1othcr night at LZ i.TLLNTi, 
undor the cOIlJl'1and of the battalion exeoui;ive officer, Co L, 1/5 Cav, was 
at.tached to the battalion, and tho nc1ght was spent :!.u providing security for 
1Z COLUMBUS. 

Between 0350 and 0700 on 16 November, Co B, w:i:ch the 3d platoon of Co 
A atkched , repulsed continuous att,c,ck by PAVN battalion cround LZ X-RAY. 
lo.t 0400 the battalion. (.~,) ~eop,.i..v0d o..:n Ordl.::TC to move J.:;o }JZ XMRLY au:} .. pnlieve 
th~ 1/7 Ca,Vo l~'b OG::L~-i the ~N1t·ijal:l.on (-) n:o¥{8d out on :cao't, and reC'"cb.ed LZ 
X,";Rt:: a+' 09:1..6:, No (;j.1smy Ft.o'tl-yi ty wn.s Gl'lc:::n~nt8r(H:'., but ene nan in So C weB 
wounG.o(': ~:y },J"), 

. :"'1:", tho '_t~",st eT-:ll:1Gnts of 1/1 Cavg w,~.th c) B f.md 3d Plt.~ Go fl .. , 
st~.~l at·kv'.)YH..i", GIF:~r~:."j':l :LZ X,· .. Ha.v b;v- n..i .. T for Camp HallO'~.rn,y:. J ... t 1800 Co D 
( ... ) '<"!nd the h:),--;.C'.qU[CrtL'J..·.'J oJ.enGl'rts thai.: xw,d been left nt LZ L.TLi.l..NT.A flxrivec1 
to r'1;;Cj:1 tho oatk:d.on" Iluring the ni.ght the battalion, wHh the 2/5 CJ[CV 
:t'OIJeiU8d in F\ dnfnnsiv8 ,poHi tion a.round the LZ, 
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El'rery I).cti vi ty was l~mi t8d to ed.pc:' fire and a f ~w artillerY or Mortar 
rounds fired into 00 a IS posi t,t.0:~.1" 

At 1"71000 No\r'Gr:iber 9 2/::i c[~v mO"{G:d out o~~ :Coo't; {\;I' I:J COL1~US 0 2/7 
Cav followed direc Uybehind :ii;, wHil Hs d8flt:ln,.,V .. Cil I,7. M,:2·{,NY (11,945043). 

l,fter prooeding about 2000 r.wtors, th" bll.ttaJioll 1.;1JJ.:neJ nOI'thvrest in order 
to rell.ch LZ ALBJlNY, t1nc1 .,bout 200 ne'I;81'8 shoed of: tho LZ 'the le:"/l elements 

in the colur.m took tvlO :v.r.i.non8:r~s wi thou-c nny resis"tanoGo Under qn8Ed;ioning, 
these two nen said t!~2.!; JiL,;." wo::e sick and had no fu:d;her desire to fight. 
One satd thl1t he was frOM t}"J 35 lleg'b a11<1 tho othet? said that he was from 
th0 180 Recto I11'i;!.·OWi of :Later deveJopn8nts, it I1ppe:r.s that these two wm 
WGro I~~,;}. ol:rLpos'c ot 8,11 eneny force OC0UP::'Y.Lt=j an asoen~ly aroao 

L.t :L3CY(' thE: T.'SljOn pJatoon attach3U to lI. Co, wl'J.ioh t·{[!,S short of the 
pla'po:l,,,,hi_ell bld a'y>cr.lpFi":'.fJd the 1/7 Cny and B Co 2/7 .fro.o X-Re;y the 
previous UA..YD h::1.d o1on.:('0(1 thru the WQst€rY1 edge of the objeotive arc[\, 1Z sites", 
.tJ..lC::1g \if:ith 2 plntoonG of fl. Go vrmeh werre to th'3 south & north respeo·t;iv(~,1~.1' 

(,£ Ui~ LIJ"R.Al~Y \I The re:?lainder of the battrQ.ion v,l3,S in dispel.'sod Q211lJ1n to 
+~>~'J 0as.Ju. of the obj<3etive nx'ea~ C Co 2/,! s :0 '.2/'1 1 HC1, fa eler.i8nt::. of 2/7 & 
J.) CC' .l/~j,~ An 'th,:j' t::::.'1"l.ts wore moving ini.;o the ALBl:I.NY LZ area to take up 
r,:(·:·)::~-l.~i()n2 snr:)'J.I am':] f:IT'(:;~ f:ron f:W.1-G hi] LS & trOF>8 oO;:IlL:1cnced~ 1.J.1 perscnne1 
b'''i;',:;r.!. .!:;: ~?(;l;U{'?l .firo ft.:t· ii:r!,(~ well conoe18d 01~8D.Y pos:i.t.:tons{, The intensity 
(~f <h,t"~ ',:, ~:i:"\{ j'j.r0 :i:nc~I.'cl'l..8Gd & f.~n~"..t1Y r.J.o:r:'GJ.J..J; f:i,::.::'8 bn,ce.n." Indi -,ridu..:..1..ls D.l1d 
;:.Lw;i:L w,:~ :':\.;.:; L'\;; tm'1H',o,l the Lire arreL as -Lh(;; :;: r:ij(]f.r.stty of t}-::'8 f:n.Of.'l:f fire 
inc,l.'oaseCt lU1i to P...'tt;:lLl"t) ted ·~;c G.')):-J.~"!c·l:: ... ~! ':d .. ,) -;;c :l.f.'-~:~Cq.~;o G.f.:f80ti·\i0:'l8SS of their 
fiX'o & l,'?duc';e (}ol1ful3'-~·:'··1.. (}n,1.'i.ec:d -t:y n.:l ~!, G,::-~o"'-.... rd 0110::'::7 f.i.rt::Je- ~..L-!; Boon beo['..1:t8 
appc:r.a.ZJ:L thF~t tbi..~ h,::;"t·:,:;:::.,~, '.1 :".1 }-:·i,,·J. -9:C.{:~J.;.~-J."LG:::.'~~.'j, a JJl";"e;;.;; 1/J"UJ:1. d:l.2.}?0·::sec1 & i:-Tell 
ccn1c\~12(J. enCl''l,Y fO'l.'uQ,: ','..' ~~ ~} Gc l-;o'.:.J'n 8·\;":~jec-::.ed ~o i:nteLl;Jp. :f:'l.CJ,,-l{ing 
aut(~Ll.q.ti,) wL'2.-pc)ns it·.-':" :~,::; ,IfC .!..!. "', :J\)i':"~'l.'~::' i.'.t,:,'.'(::o C Co a<:;t.;8nJ)·b.;'d, to nove 
westward to Jo.';.n t:.h: • t,.::;\",3,:.:d O~:-l:~ L-s El~~O\.md the 1";2, c;Y.'ei1 'bu'~ \1;'(-;)1.'(3 <''l1SUC088Sful 

due to the Intensity & [100 clra,c:J of enEJu)r fire w'h:.i..oh killed or wou.'1c1ec1 alnos t 
1',11 the officer and NCO leEcd()~:s :'.n the oOI'.p,my. D Co & Hq IS eler.lonts were 
forced to nove tow8xd tho south6,wt to l;llk t:.p wi tl1 .6. 1/5 Go.v whioh hac. 
Buffered heavy casualltias i.n its lead elenen·ts~ Cc::--rbinui!'{T mortn:r: & 
autonntio weapons fire pr8v:.;nted these =11;8 from Jink:il'lt; up with the 
ele.r.tents at the LZ FlXea(o Li-:I.e Gneny trJ.en (~loGed b(;;ti,veen the 2 eler:lents and 
continued to fire on both <'liouJ tanc,ously. The oleTlcuts of 0, D, Hq's & 

L 1/5 were despersed in te:r.r:ain heavily grass eo. &. fGrrestGd & exnot locc.ti:i.ons 
of these elenents 1·ras diffi oul t to determine so tha'G !.:d;nlery, Air Force 
& JJl1. fire could be plaocd on §meny 10Gr,tions, 1,ftor D,prroxminate looations 
of friendly eleJ:1ents had been (kte:r-nined, lCU, ,ras brought in, followed 
by an air strike. The initial a:Lr strike deli ve:r.ed na:C~l.lm on 1111 eneny 
COClpany in process of atts.'Jking the oorh:wnd group f:com t'le western flc.nks. 
The napll.lm was dropped ·"i ':;hin 100 yo.s of the f:r-iendly t:r.:,,,ps. Some of the 
eneny broke into the cpe'll and wer." killed by small anns fire, Wh:i.l8 others 
wi thdrew & S:::iT:-i.~,;.{< & E.:::;tOPlr.t:iii C fire wort:.; 8x.chtlnged bO'r,'\,loen friendly foroes 
en ,!;h(~ (~."'.sl;r'rlt :-:.irJ8 (:-~ .. tb:2 :LZ rm~l 8~1,eDy 1'0):'.'088 aC::':-0mi-'a." I:ri£i.ill" fiel :" to the 

not 1':""~""., "';' 'I'" ·l"·Y'·'r.nr~':"tr C)·,~·i .. l'l~l'·T I), ftRf +'o{.,...) bC, ..... '.'ll .f ..... -"'~'l' th n e.:~o.J OOYL·Jl,l'" \ ,,,':1 ,.'1,1. , ... I.\:;; ..... L . .; '--' ..... ~ ............. '-" ... ,) 6:; .:.1. 1 ....... J.e "'!I)L.~" OJU ,.(.UJ.. 11:1. :., e d.rea.. 
E11el~lY fJ.:: (~ gj:'E.,,:).'Jjl,l~:r nlaoket18d'l G:~1d eC'n,ssd atou':u 18-) .. ~" At 18251 Go ] 
T.e;jc-lnc.d tJ.L,~~ 'hG.tte:':"· \)!'.i:" la.'1(li:r.L.g' .:.:~,:. UE.1D;so The aircr!?~.f+', :r'(-!CA.iVP.('~. rl.ui~on.<',tjo 0 

.firo "~;)-<J 0 .r'::·!.:;~' . .1:r.,:n''-:-, 'hl'i,-~ !:. :'~J~ "N'{n~.-:;i e~11~:1.('U81:r drunFtB'Ga.:r. 

Ic_~_~_ .... __ . __ 
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'rhe arri'Tial of B Go ~'1.()re8,s8d the force in the ~!(JCI',';':J:'7:o. perimeter 
(A 1/5 Ca'T and 2/7 Cav elemml't8 form8d a perimet0r approxHlmately 500,.700 
mete:t',s to tho sout.heast) to 1<)0 pe:':"sonnel. 1~ pm':irr"et8r was fOI'InGd "lhich 
coyorcd the LZ & tho open fiold to th\~ Of),st" Artillory & Idr strikoF~ were 
continucusly :cinging tho IJ;,'; and pOT'i1'J1o'CC1" to prc·v·c.rJt tho unmn.v ,from organizing 
a count~r attack" J.L~'lmin(;..ti.cn fron ~"'omky .BoB-r waS ];l:r'ovidod throughout the 
night and &;~coatly f~vJj.l·~ta-GC'd d8.fc:nso of tho area", ,,It approxumatol~v 2400 
hours 2 UB1.D airc!.'aft f.t'cm C G·} 2;?9th iJ.H Bn ~loro brOtlg'ht into tho LZ to 
ovaouatc 10 of tho mos'c ,-)u:r:~or:.g oasual tins as \om] 1 a8 deliver MG ammu.ni tion. 
Othor aircx'[ut wure br01.l{s'ilt into Ell L2 in tho A 1/5 CniT area for evaouation 
of their serious casualtios~ 

Ono platoon of C Co 2/7, 21 mon, all woundod, formed a small porimGter 
i oolatod from thu 2 larger onos on,rl:i.or in the afternoon and was kept socure 
['Y close in "rtillery firo. l.t approxumatoly 2200 hours a patrol from :. 
1./5 CO,v ma,do contact with this pll,toon and evacuated the most sorious oasualtios 
',c ',,'oJ.l as 108Ning additional forGO with thom to inSllro socurity ':of tho group 
'L: i.-;~ 'f!~S impossj.blo to evaouate all tho casual ties at thB.t time. 

I~J.X'ing tho night 2 woundod NCO I S managed to Cica.de tho VC who h,'\d 
',,-:;"'n"ci them and make thoir way to tho Bn porimeter. Both woro ovacuatod 

i1.'T,:""/;) montiorJod f1.irorA£t o Thoy both indicated th~t tho enemy hAil beon 
"~,"~S :t;urt by beth friendly ground & air f:Lro during tho day & that tho 
c,}r':u ",:''1.8 a largo ono. ,"hoy :furthor indicatod that tho enomy was last 
),,'0[;";';'1' along tho northern & \vosturn odge of tho En porimotor. Continuous 
,,;, ,::; ,;"L'Lillory firo W8,S placod on those aroas to provont further anomy 
':':2r'.;':!C:.n-C.L' .~ t ion. 

During 18 Novembor tho battalion on1,'\re:od "ho 1,Z pc':d.mo'Gor a£tor 
L~l~;::Ll:1{~ up with 01omonts provously cut-off It Tho "ba1:t,dj.ol1 p.q.trollod out 
f:roD t,10 perimoter & ;t'oOOYol'cd dei1.d 8.l1d wounded personnal md friendly and 
cn0Iny equipment and wOi1pons. Tho intorminling of frionclly i1nd 'll1omy doad, 
rovc'1.Jod that IIIllch of tho '"ction had t'l,ken pl:tco at point-tlfm<ill. r",ngo. 
rt "a8 also obvious thp.t tho onemY' had attempted to kill friendly wounded 

i.,11.<1 he'd lootod some of their bod ios, Co A, 1/5 Cav, roinforced "ith Co B, 
2/5 C,,-v, arrived 2,t the r,z at 180900 Novombor and a.ssistod in. tho work 
()X roolr~mAtion. 'rhoy retu.rnod to 1/5 Cav control for movo o[1.stward to 
.',::; C0Wl'i8US at 1400 hours, 

'.Pho onlarged pori,metor was occupied for tho night of 18 N;)vcmber by 
all olements of tho 2/7. Sllpporting ;.rtillory was located ,.,'0 ~,l, cm,UJVLBUS 
to the Oc:,'lt fmel r,z CROOKS to tho ,rest. Tho IU'tillory at forGo ORC>c,)KS was 
firing at max rango "nd only able to roaoh tho sonthVlost sido of tho battalion 
perimetor, with illuminatj.ng rounds, A.lthough tho enti.re pOic~"motor WaS covered 
by HE. Tho attack on LZ COLUMBUS divorted planned air strilwsb that 
e.roa & Smoky BOl1r Illumin""tion ,,,as concentrn.tod oVor COUJJVlBU3 & C)l()OKS for 
most of th~ night. LZ ~.LB,iJIY area was dimly illuminated th:mughout. th.o 
night. i.n dr strike .ms callod on the eastorn flank of tho Batt,l,lion 
perimotor r.-t 2,~ OC h~.~·ti.T·S to b:::'o(tkup 8X'o;! oonsontra tion of OllQ:ny 'wh:i!"'h JD."\y 

h:::,"-ro withc1:ca,wn. iI,r0fJtvrarcl from J...Z COLtJriffiUS" 
r1:h0 mo~t'i1in€' of tho 19th was 8110nt in fu!'·~hoT :;'"(:1':~V':"C)~'~: ,_1.': dead &. 

~qnj:cm(jn-l.i", ~1. t;-:w-cic?,l l:i.ft out of .~LJ3.<.L!~Y 'tlGS aceolT..pliGhod, tho 1e . .3t 
,,:cTi',;nt (c,-,parting "t 1340 hours, Closing n.t LZ CRCOKSat 1350 hours, 

:, "1-) 
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(Cant) 

The Bat'lialio:n. 8.:),;Ul'(':\ L;. -:JU j"'\,;.1.:jl'.i. ~i,,~' U1.2 L/; _'?,,{~:Jr1Dter~ with 2/5 Cav 
securing the remainul;d:'o )i..,r:lr4~· 'U':t.n 111gh\.; -t;\I',1 Elc:r:ta:r: rounds .1.'011 on 00 
D fS position, oausing no oasual ties9 but no othoJ:' cnany Cto·(,J.'v'i ty was 
encountered. 

At 201145 November the last elements oX the battalion departod LZ 
CROOKS for Camp Halloway, where :it rsnained overnight rest:i.1lg and prepar~ 
for the move back to AN 10m. "'t 211600 Novenber the battalion departed 

Camp Halloway by road ro'ld a:rr.LVec1 at AN KHE at 1830. 
b. (1) Enemy casualties I KiJJed Wounded 

30) (be) 150 (est) 
100 (be) 

Pr.'ie>.tdly caeual tiesl KIA 
m 

,,rIA 
124 

(2) Captured Eneny Weapons: 33 illG 7. 62r:nn, 112 rifles 7. 62mm, 
5 mortar bipods, 4 mortar tubes 82mm, 2 mortar sights, 2 rocket launchers, 
)",ooses mortar fuzes, ~ HMG T .b2mn. 

(3) Captur~d Eneny foodstuff, medioal supplies, other materi~ 
21 packs 8P-ch (Jontainihg rice ration for about five dElYs. 

(4) Enemy equli:pment destroyed, 4 rooket launchers, 6 LMG 7.62 
~Il.l"':':; 2 morte,rs 82mm, 100 r1 fleA 7 .. 6~nn,. 3 o(tue8 .1:nv1<.o"!:: .1F1.unr:nnJ:' nr:unnni tione 

2. LESSeNS LP~,Fl~ml 
't..~~-"'Operatio"s-'on or near the edge of the battalion p.re of IDJ,;DJZat:ion 

P'''-'~t. 'he> 'V'<:!,'L"Y ca:cefu1~;"j" (".oo~'}lnRted with neighboring Ul1.i·hs~ 
b. Back.wpaek i''J.dios must be oamouflAged, as radio .operators "re 

prine targets of the ('ocomy,. 
O. More attel1't;ioD mu,"',; 08 93:~d to individua.l oamouflago, to inolude 

use of oamouflage stil':" 
d. At first; uontn.ct with the en,emy, oettaJn J1an should be dosignated 

to spre;y all trees within range ill o"de:1:' to :flush out sniperfl, 
e. vlhenever p08:j~;':1,j a ;,.re,'lge ..).r V .... tYl)0 i'ormatio:n should bo usdd 

rather than a column, 
f" Art.il10T,Y on (lor :--;,,\,'1.''' s"'ii":','::.};:C::l ;:;',:'j:;'i.'.';):~ "1.':'{'. d;:::l:>lo:"Ced 'J).1 

any LZ just p:cior to its GI '.;''-<i.:,:ybicn by friendly fOI'()8rS~ 
, g" Every leac1~:t~p ·:~o inc:Lu.de squad :t.eadG:rs~, should carry at leQst 
one smoke grenade. 

h. Every leador9 at l\~ast; dO\v:tl '1;0 platoon sergeC1nt level, should 
have a oompass and a map, and shouJd pJ.W8,:.'3 limre his loor.tion aoourately 
plotted. 

i. l.rtillery should be used as an assis'\; to lc:c'. navigation. 
jo 1 .. 11 LZ!s regarc11f-Jss of "their size should br~ c')Yl.siderod to be 

under the observatiol;! and fi"2 'by the enemy. 
k. Trees must be used by friendly troo:,g as 01'8 as well as sniping 

posi tion. 

(5) 
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SUBJECT I After Aotion Report - OP)~I{f.TION SIINER BLYONE'T-12-21 Novonbor 1965 
(Cant) 

REco~~m;. T:;'cms ~ 

for use 
a~ z.. requl'!/encnt exists fo::c a t:l'JQr~~('j) str(-=JarlOT ]!~lT':J'~;eohic e:ignci 

in heavy woods o 

the 
b. 1c recJ.1.1.i.:r.Glllent exists for a light woight o;'ltcm.un to rep12.oe 

Re 292, which i8 too bulky And heavy. 

, 
t./ 

/ 
"I" i-t,!t'l ''-1. "-'{,/. 'r'~-1'-,.;l"C~C., • 

. GEORGE C • .JOHNSON 
Captain, Infantry 
AdjutAnt 
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